FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Black Diamond

Icon High Output Headlamp
$102.90

Details

Specifications

For professional level lighting, the Black Diamond Icon
headlamp delivers high output and exceptional burn times all
wrapped up in a sturdy waterproof construction.

Snowys Code:

137469

Supplier Code:

BD620629BLAKALL1

Packed Dimensions:

Head 5L x 3.5W x 3D cm | Battery 7L
x 7W x 2.2D cm

Material:

Plastic

Waterproof:

IP67

Light Source:

1 x Quad Power LED | 1 x Double
Power LED

Lumens:

High 500 | Low 4

Beam Distance:

High 125m | Low 14m

Batteries:

4 x AA Cell included

Run Time:

High 70hrs | Low 175hrs

Approx. Weight inc.
Batt's:

0.30 Kg

Suggested Use:

Camping | Expedition

Warranty:

3 Year

The Icon combines proximity, and distance modes plus red,
green, and blue night vision options- to cover the full
spectrum of illumination needs. Featuring one quad power
spotlight and 1 DoublePower white LED which emit a huge
500 lumens on the maximum setting.
This headlamp is submersible down to 1 meter for up to 30
minutes and is also dustproof for added robustness. The
three-level power meter will show you the remaining battery
life for three seconds after switching on the headlamp and
can be set to lock mode to prevent accidental battery drain.
When not in use, you can remove the battery and stow it
away in your pocket to conserve power.
The Icon from Black Diamond is perfect for night hikers,
mountain bikers, night runners, and adventurers alike who
want professional level lighting without compromise.
Removable battery pack
One quad power spotlight and 1 DoublePower white LED
emit 500 lumens (max)
Full strength, dimming, strobe, RBG night vision and lock
mode settings
Red, blue and green night vision modes
IPX67 Waterproof up to 1 meter for 30 mins
Dustproof

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au
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Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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